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Reimagine what’s possible 

You’re a great teacher. You stay curious and you want your students to be curious too. Not to mention 
energized, inspired, and motivated. That’s why it’s time to pursue professional development or a degree 
program with Capella University. We understand you need learning formats that fit your lifestyle and a 
support system that’s there for  you every step of the way. 

Reach your highest potential with professional development 
Capella’s 20+ free PD courses are all online and self-paced, so you can master instructional technology,  
personalized learning, and teacher leadership for instructional coaching on a schedule that works for  you. 

• Online flexibility – Get professional development anytime, from any device.

• Earn free clock hours – Earn 25-50 clock hours toward your required PD, for free.*

• Immediate applicability – Gain knowledge, skill, and strategies you can use right away in your classroom.

• Graduate credit available –  Apply  your professional development courses toward earning graduate credit from Capella*

*Additional requirements and fees apply  when pursuing graduate credit. State regulations vary regarding salary benefits and continuing education. It is the learner’s
responsibility to understand and comply  with requirements for their state, which may include pre-approval of qualified professional development opportunities.

Education degrees and programs 

Capella’s master’s in education programs help you effect positive change in the classroom and improve student 
engagement. In addition, our online PhD, EdD, and EdS programs offer pathways to leadership in education. 
• MEd in Teaching and Learning
• MS in Education, Innovation, and Technology
• MS in Education with a choice of 10 program specializations, including curriculum and instruction, early

childhood education, leadership in educational administration, and more
• EdS, EdD, and PhD degree programs

http://www.capella.edu/washoeschools
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* Not combinable with select tuition discounts 

The Capella difference: two online learning formats 
Choose a flexible learning format that fits your lifestyle. Students 
can choose either FlexPath or GuidedPath for the MEd program; 
all other programs follow GuidedPath. 

Self-paced Follow our lead 

Pay-per session Pay-per-credit/course 

1:1 engagement Interactive setting 

Special discounts and grants 

•   Free professional development courses 

• 50% off  the first 12-week session toward a degree program  
    for eligible students in FlexPath 

• $<4,000> grant toward a degree program for eligible students  
    in GuidedPath 

• Additional 10% tuition discount for all eligible students* 
*Not combinable with select tuition discounts 

“As my courses continued in my master’s  
program, I started to see a shift in myself.  
I realized that I not only  want to make a  

difference in the lives of my students but also to 
empower  the parents and community  to  

contribute  to making a difference in the schools.” 

-Brittany Lee, MS in Education 

*The Washoe County School District or the Board of  Trustees neither endorses nor  
 sponsors the organization or activity represented in this document. The distribution  
 of this material is provided as a community service. 

Accreditations: Capella University is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission. 

Higher Learning Commission: https://www.hlcommission.org, 800.621.7440 

Capella University: Capella Tower, 225 South Sixth Street, Ninth Floor, Minneapolis, MN 
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